<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Siren</th>
<th>L 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Concord Township Fire Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route Length</td>
<td>6.9 Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required Vehicles</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated Time</td>
<td>27 Minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Begin Route Vehicle 1
2. Start at Concord Twp Fire Station #1
3. Go west on CONCORD-HAMBDEN RD toward RAVENNA RD
4. Turn right on RAVENNA RD
5. Continue north on RAVENNA RD
6. Arrive at the Intersection of RAVENNA and PROUTY
7. Go back south on RAVENNA RD
8. Arrive at RAVENNA & SOMERSET
9. Go west on SOMERSET TR
10. Turn right on BUNBURY LN
11. Continue northwest on BUNBURY LN
12. Turn right to stay on BUNBURY LN
13. Arrive at END OF BUNBURY, on the left
14. Depart END OF BUNBURY
15. Go back southwest on BUNBURY LN
16. Turn right on STURBRIDGE DR
17. Arrive at PROUTY & STURBRIDGE
18. Go northeast on PROUTY RD
19. Arrive at PROUTY & RAVENNA
20. Go north on RAVENNA RD
21. Turn left on EXMOOR DR
22. Turn right on EDINBORO PL
23. Arrive at END OF EDINBORO
24. Depart END OF EDINBORO
25. Go back south on EDINBORO PL
26. Arrive at EDINBORO & EXMOOR
27. Go east on EXMOOR DR
28. Turn left on RAVENNA RD
29. Continue until the edge of the Siren Buffer Zone
30. Turn Around and Go back south on RAVENNA RD
31. Arrive at FAY & RAVENNA
32. Go northeast on FAY RD
33. Turn left at HAZEL DR to stay on FAY RD
34. Make sharp right on PAINESVILLE WARREN RD
35. Turn right on BREEZEWOOD DR
36. Finish at END OF BREEZEWOOD